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  索 引  ＜さくいん＞   

            団   体   名                  ページ  

あ ＡＩＦＡ－ＳＴ（アイファ・エスティ） ··············································· ５３ 

 あげおアッピーガイドの会 ································································ ３８ 

 NPO 法人 あげお学童クラブの会 ························································ ３０ 

 あげお語り部の会 ··········································································· ４２ 

 上尾グラン育自ネットワーク ····························································· ２７ 

 NPO 法人 上尾げんき福祉支援センター ················································· ６ 

 上尾現代作家協会 ··········································································· ３３ 

 上尾国際交流会（ＡＩＦＡ） ····························································· ５２ 

 上尾市いけばな協会 ········································································ ４５ 

 上尾市民囲碁連盟 ··········································································· ３６ 

 上尾市国際交流協会（ＡＧＡ） ·························································· ５２ 

 上尾市手話通訳問題研究会 ·································································· ８ 

 上尾市消費者団体連絡会 ··································································· ５７ 

 上尾市消費者被害防止サポーターの会 ················································· ２０ 

 上尾市食生活改善推進員協議会 ·························································· １３ 

 上尾市短歌会 ················································································· ５１ 

 上尾市ディスコン協会 ····································································· ５１ 

 上尾市図書館本館を守る会 ································································ ４４ 

 上尾市日本舞踊連盟 ········································································ ３７ 

 上尾市俳句連盟 ·············································································· ４５ 

 上尾市美術家協会 ··········································································· ４０ 

 上尾市武術太極拳連盟 ····································································· ４４ 

 上尾市文化団体連合会 ····································································· ４０ 

 上尾自分史友の会 ··········································································· ３４ 

 上尾市ボランティア連絡会 ································································ １６ 

 上尾市まなびすと指導者バンク活動推進会議 ········································· ３４ 

 上尾市民踊つくし会 ········································································ ４３ 

 上尾商工会議所 青年部 ···································································· ５５ 

 上尾スズムシの会 ··········································································· ４６ 

 上尾ＳＴＯＰ温暖化連絡会 ································································ ２３ 

 上尾地域リハビリテーションネットワーク ············································ １５ 

 上尾地区ビジネスキャリア・エンジョイサークル ··································· ５５ 

 上尾の図書館を考える会 ··································································· ２１ 

 あげおハートフルプロジェクト ·························································· ２１ 

 上尾博柳会 ···················································································· ４３ 

 社会福祉法人 あげお福祉会 ································································ ３ 

 上尾マジッククラブ ········································································ ４８ 
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            団   体   名                  ページ  

あ 上尾マンションライフ研究会 ····························································· ２２ 

 上尾洋画研究所 ·············································································· ３２ 

 上尾歴歩会 ···················································································· ３３ 

 愛宕グラウンド・ゴルフ会 ································································ ３６ 

 アッピー竹とんぼクラブ ··································································· ２６ 

 アミティ ······················································································· ５８ 

 特定非営利活動法人 荒川の自然を守る会 ············································· ２３ 

 アロマ スタディ ············································································· １５ 

い 異業種交流勉強会 田舎会 ································································· ５６ 

 医療生協さいたま 上尾西支部 ····························································· ７ 

え Ａ・Ａ上尾グループ ········································································ １０ 

 ＮＰＯオール上尾市民活動ネットワーク ··············································· ５８ 

か 介護者支援の会あげお ····································································· １２ 

 紙芝居 やぎさん一座 ········································································· ７ 

き 木彫の会 ······················································································· ３９ 

 木目込み人形の会 ··········································································· ５０ 

 特定非営利活動法人 救急法＆メンタルヘルス研究会 ································· ９ 

く 草薙剣友会 ···················································································· ４８ 

 ぐるサイ クラブ ············································································· １８ 

け けんかつ自分史の会 ········································································ ３７ 

 健康と生きがい講座の会 ··································································· ４１ 

 原水爆禁止上尾市協議会 ··································································· ５４ 

 原発いらない市民会議 ····································································· ２４ 

こ 交流ぷらすかい ·············································································· ２８ 

 NPO 法人 子育て支援あげお ····························································· ２９ 

 コチュジャンの会 ··········································································· ４７ 

 こども食堂「とまと」 ····································································· ３０ 

さ 埼玉県女流工芸作家協会 ··································································· ３５ 

 埼玉県中央書道人連盟 ····································································· ４９ 

 埼玉県マンション管理士会中央ブロック上尾地区 ··································· １８ 

 特定非営利活動法人 埼玉老後安心センター ············································ ６ 

 認定 NPO 法人 彩の子ネットワーク ···················································· ２７ 

し 肢体不自由児者の未来を拓く会 ハッピースマイル ···································· ５ 

 しっぽのしらべ ·············································································· ２２ 

 障がい児者芸術クラブ ····································································· ３５ 

 女性フォーラムあげお ····································································· ２６ 

 新日本婦人の会 上尾支部 ································································· ５３ 
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す 認定 NPO 法人 スペシャルオリンピックス日本・埼玉上尾ブロック ·············· ５ 

せ NPO 法人 青少年の自立を支える埼玉の会 ············································ １０ 

 セーフティネット上尾 ······································································· ９ 

 全日本年金者組合 上尾伊奈支部 ························································· １４ 

そ 相続勉強会 ···················································································· １４ 

た 特定非営利活動法人 助け合い村 ························································· １１ 

ち 地域福祉計画をすすめる上尾市民の会 ··················································· ４ 

て ＤＭＦＲＴ（ディムフォート） ·························································· １９ 

 手づくり絵本 たんぽぽ会 ································································· ４２ 

 点訳＂ＥＹＥ＂ ················································································ ４ 

と とーくカフェ上尾 ··········································································· ２０ 

 演劇（ドラマ）倶楽部「ゆかりの会」 ················································· ４６ 

な NPO 法人 なごみ ·············································································· ８ 

は ＨＡＧＵＲＵＭＡ 上尾支部 ······························································ ３１ 

 ハッピーアイランド ········································································ ５６ 

 原市沼を愛する会 ··········································································· ２５ 

ひ Ｐ－１（ピーチ） ··········································································· １１ 

 NPO 法人 美男美女の会 ··································································· １９ 

 ひらひらの会 ················································································· ４７ 

ふ フードパントリー「パプリカ」 ·························································· １７ 

 不登校の子どもを持つ親の会 ムーミンの会 ·········································· １２ 

 ふるさと交友会 ·············································································· ３９ 

 特定非営利活動法人 ふれあいねっと ··················································· １３ 

ほ ボーイスカウト 上尾４団 ································································· ２８ 

 ホットほっとタイム ········································································ ２９ 

 ボランティアグループ 手芸の会 ························································· ５９ 

 ホルモンアップビューティー塾 ·························································· １６ 

ま マジックふしぎな手 ········································································ ５０ 

み 緑の風ウォーキングクラブ ································································ ２４ 

よ Ｙｏｓａｋｏｉ Ｌｏｖｅｒｓ 鍾馗（しょうき） ··································· ３２ 

り ＲｅＶＡ（リーヴァ）復興ボランティアチーム・上尾 ····························· ５７ 

れ 連鶴を折る会 ················································································· ４９ 

ろ 朗読の会さざなみ ··········································································· ３８ 

 朗読の会たんぽぽ ··········································································· ４１ 

 朗読ボランティアグループ やまびこ ····················································· ３ 

※この索引は、法人格（NPO 法人、認定 NPO 法人、特定非営利活動法人、社会福祉法人） 

を省略した団体名の５０音順で作成しています。 


